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Luis Miguel del Amargue - Mis Canciones (2010)

  

  
01 Se Acabo Lo Bonito 
02 Abrazame Amor 
03 De Rodillas Te Pido 
04 Cuando Un Hombre Se Enamora 
05 Buscame 
06 Te Hice Mal 
07 Aqui Estoy 
08 No Te Enamores De Mi 
09 Tragedia 
10 Besito A Besito 
11 Como Te Quise Te Olvido 
12 Bala Perdida 
13 Ya No Le Llores 
14 Nunca Notaste (Salsa)
  

 

  

Luís Miguel del Amargue is a bachata singer from the Dominican Republic who was successful
as a recording artist in Spain for a decade prior to breaking into the American music market with
the compilation album Mis Canciones in 2009. Born in Azua, Dominican Republic, he made his
album debut with Amor de una Noche in 1998. A collection of both bachatas and merengues,
Amor de una Noche was released on the independent label Chaira Records and distributed in
the United States, Puerto Rico, and Spain. Though commercial success was limited, del
Amargue was offered a new recording contract with the label JM Records, and found a niche
market for his music in Spain, where bachata and merengue are less commonplace than in the
United States. He proceeded to release several albums on JM Records, including Luisa María
(1999), Te Echo de Menos (2000), Quiero Amanecer Contigo (2001), and Amor de Locos
(2003). These albums proved popular enough in Spain to warrant a television-advertised
double-disc greatest-hits collection, Grandes Exitos (2003). Successive albums include
Corazón de Dinero (2004), Quiero Saber (2005), Buscame (2006), and De Nuevo Contigo
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(2007). del Amargue's next album, De Rodillas de Te Pido (2008), is particularly notable for its
title track. The popularity of the song was such that it was featured once again on the follow-up
album Mi Regreso (2009). By this time, del Amargue had dedicated himself primarily to
bachata, which positioned him well for the American marketplace. Well aware of the growing
popularity of bachata in the United States, Sony Music signed del Amargue and repackaged Mi
Regreso for stateside release in summer 2009. Later in the year, Sony released the best-of
compilation Mis Canciones, which included the tropical radio favorites "De Rodillas de Te Pido,"
"Se Acabó lo Bonito," and "Abrazame Amor." ---Jason Birchmeier, Rovi

  

 

  

Este CD é maravilhoso! O seu repertório foi muito bem selecionado. Apesar de ser um novo
ouvinte de bachata tenho certeza que essas músicas se tornarão clássicas. Os arranjos
musicais foram muito bem elaborados. As letras românticas também são marcantes e torna o
conjunto da obra perfeito. Para mim Luis Miguel Del Amargue é um dos melhores cantores de
bachata. Recomendo com empenho a aquisição deste álbum a todos que desejarem conhecer
e os que apreciam esse estilo de música caribenha. ---Daniel, amazon.com
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